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We wish you a truly happy New11

YeRr. May 1905 bring you nearer to

God. Take one or two solid resolutions,
and renew tbemn every nonth, for in-

stance on the first Friday or the first'
Sunday of ecd month.

The Peruna faker is stili at work , dis-

playing a pictureofu a non supposed to

belong to an unnamed institution ini one

of the United States. There is no such

nun. The fraud lias been exposed over

and over again. When first this paety-

visaged bogus nun appeared in a Winni-

peg paper, one of the judges of the su-1

preme court said to a Catholi: 1'I1 see

your Sisters are qurlifying for the Gold

Cure." "How so?" said the Catholic,

friend. "0, hecaulýe they are taking

Peruna, which is half alcohol." Thisi

percentage may be a sligit eNaggeration1

but it is quite certain that the intoxi-

cating element in Perutna is what ensures

its vogue. Taking Peruna is a res-

pectable excuse for tippling.

Abbot Gasqut's revelations with re-

gard te the way in which tlic question1

of Anglican Orders was revived are sîîch

as could neot have been mcade public

juriug the late Popt,"s life. 1.eo XIII,

filled as he was witlî burniug zeal l'or the

reunion of Cistendorn, tr,îstedl too im-

plicitly in thc good faith of oir sepa-

rated brethren of the Anglican ýpersua-

sion. Thinking that they were ail as

earncst aud sincere as Lord Halifax

secnied to be, the Pope had frst thought

of writing, a personal letter to thec Arci-

bishops of Canterbury and y ork, iin-

vting thceuî to couic into the orne truc

fold anîd submit te tic succeýýsRrs of St.

Peter. Foîýunateliv Ahiot Gasîiuit ini-

terx eld irr- fine, represexiliîg ro

Leo XIII. tlîît, givê'n the prtsent dis-

positions~ of the .Anglican hierarehysueh

a step would lie uiwise. The Holy

Father was at first. astonisbcd, but soon

yicl(ltd toteNt,,eeidence furnisbed by one

xvho kncw Englind w ell.

A few' wcel'.sugo il w',sa" nîounccdj

tiaf tic Rex . D. otshafainîus

piest cf tic -Ne.w York diecese, "ws-tic

only piest i Auncica uviW4 Iiad wit-
nessed inil-ohe tcdefinitioîi of tic

Drul I.

yearly Cbristmias presents. W e siould
net woîîder if the sprcading of 50 useful

a gif t aniong se nany favored readers

were te produce a run on qui1 1 pens.

For rapidity and smoothness there is

nothing equal te tbcm. In fact the

iigbest praise advertisers can bestow

on a steel pen is tiat it bas :a "quill-

like action. " 1

Now that the Jubilee of the mima-

culate Conception, promoting, as it did,

bistorical research, bas brougbt into

prominence tbe first great defender of

that doctrine, tbe Veneralîle John Duns

Scotos, tbere is soîne tallz of pressing

for is canonization anîd our Irish con-

temperaries are perbaps a trifle tee sure

of bis Hibernian enigin. Tbfy siot Id

net forget tbat the Englislî daim imr

US~ a nîative of Nortb urnberland and the

Scotch even point eut tibe village 'of

I)unse in Berwicksiirc as bis lirthplace.

why she rubbed her eyes after caci

vision, sic replied: "I feit no fatigue;

but the imîpression on my eyes was tiat
îvhich we receive on passîng from bright

sunsbine to a dark place. " She insists

that the ligit wbich surrounded the
Apparition was net at ail dazzling.
2. The Blessed Virgin appeared W.,be

very youthful and sma!l of stature.

Bernadette is quoted as saying at dif-

ferent dttes: "flot quite my height,"
"lnet taller than 1," "perhaps a little

taller tian V"; but the flrst assertion
made the first time she was officially
interrogated ten days after the first

vision, is more probaluly correct, the
two other assertions beîng quoted by
uîîofflcial persons. Now Bernadette
was then in ber fifteenth year and ne-
tably short for ber age, se much se tiat
one of the three physicians wio ex-

anîined ber on the 27tlî of Narch, 1858,
said, 'She <lees net semr to be more

donnas, beautiful paintings, no doubt,
but aftcr aIl mere Italian peasant womer
Bernadette exclaimed: " You ougbt to
be asiamed te show me the Blessed
Virgin under tiat aspect. " Tben some
German madonnas, more delicate, more
etberial, were prescnted to Bernadette.
She said, "0, tiose are beautiful, but
tbey are net She (Mais ce n 'est pas Elle).''
However, Carl Muller's Immaculate
Conception plcased ber very mucb. A
commercial traveller from Lyons was
siowing ber bis samples of the fincst
white goods, in order to get an idea of
the wiiteiîess of Our Lady's garments.
Bcrnadette's only comment on each

sample was, " whiter than that. " Fi-
nally the drummer turned up the cost-
liest specimen in his trunk, with " tiere
now ' (Eh bien, voila!). And on ber re-
plying again," 0, whiter far than that, "
he exclaimed: " I represent the best

bouse in the world; evideîîtly She did

the Stonyhurst Observatory, has been
awarded a gold niedal by the Louisi-
ane Purchase Exposition for his spec-
troscopic work as shown in the as-
tronomical section.

Rev. Father Claude, C. R. I. C., of
St. Claude, came te the city last
Tuesday and returned on Thursday.

Bis Grace the Archbishop officiated
at Wolseley on Christnmas Day and
returned te St. B3oniface on Tuesday,
bringing with bim, besides his secre-
tary Rev. Dr. Trudel, Rev. A. Munro.

Rey. Father Campeau, came in front
St. Eustache on Monday, accom-
panied by Bey. Father Plante, S. J.,
who had sung two High Masses and
preached at Ehi.

As a mattex of fact, bowevcr, vcry little than eleven ycars old." Wben Berna- net get ber dress from us." Wben the

is positively kuewn 'of lîi.s ife, thougi dette was asked, 21 years after, if she Provincial who relates this was about Rev. Pather Carriere, S. J., assisted

bis werks are still se fanieus among remembercd iavîng said, "She is my te be introduced te Bernadette, the wise Bey. Father Rocan at St.. Elizabeth

Catholic scbolars, that is te say among age, " she ansfrd: "I1 do net remem- old nu. wie had charge of ber and who last Sund'ay.

haîf the learned mec of Christeiîdom. ber baving 1e the comparisen, but feared she might bcéome vain, begged

But the very surname, "Scotuis," is a sic appeared very yeung." What bila net te show any admiration.

strong point in Scotlaid 's favor., Truc, makes the extrenie yomthfulncss cf tbe "Please don 't d Iie'heEngis Bi- Persons and Facts
tbhere was a period in tic Middle Ages Apparition still more evident is the way shop, wbe, sceing Bernîadettc imitate

wben tic generie ternu, Scotus, was ap- Bernadette des;cribes the veice. She fie Blesscd Virgin, fell down before han

plied te Irishiwen as well as te Scotch- says it was "sweet and fine," (douce et on bis knces, se tiat tbe parisb pricst Tic Casket, pliblisbed in that

nmen. Tlîat is why tice ther John Scotus, fine) anîd tic French word "fine," wicn had te take bila iy tic waist and make anthusiastically Scottish district,

of tbenixtbcntury,was diffeneîtiatcd by appliad iii popular language te a b'.mida, iim stand up." Thanks te this careful Antigonisi, chrenicles tic fact that,

tic terrm, " Erige.na " (a native cf Eriîî). always mneans a child's treble. 3. Tic training Bernadette prescrvcd ber sim- ticbnetitc SosClle

But tiat period Was long pa-t whcn, il)i beautv of Tic Ble.scd 'irgin's face wfts plîcity and humnility te tic end. De- in Rome on St. Andrew's Day, "the

tic latter part cf the thirteenti century, socli tiat whan Bernadette was ques- scibing thc Apparition sic said: "LIt donspicuous and essential featura was

tic Subtle Doctor appcîir(l. Tien tioned about it sic scemed te enter inte ivas brilliant, brilliant miore bnlliant theia baçgis nadte in Sc'îtland and sent

Scoteimen atone werecealled Sec ti. and 1ail ecstasy, and said (ire would have te than tic son, for wien it ivas goxie and by liglit(flilî2fNii ''55 peHýto tic Eternal

Irisimeti werc lknown asIS Iibcriii. go te heaven te sec anything like it. I turncd te tic sun, the suui seemecd Ct.'

:)ne i as siowii-a collectionu cf Pic- black, andI vet tic Apparit iomn luId ot

Tic French ,le.uit foi tnigitlv revicýw, Iturcs cf tie Blessed V irgini. As tic aven îîîake meiw iiit. 'i i't've yeî', ago ti ol ltlono

tic o'Eue,' f tichte iîslas a NMadonnîa of St. Lisc îpassed lefore lier I initci ,w s 12,001;t~îoîmoat it if

curion.sly interesfing article 'iii '-The eces, sic r1 u:ckly 1)0 lier ian t i,, fiiiit , titiher W îdîbîwson, SiJ., if Eiiîsî atut~,t0

truc represeîîtatiouî of Oiîr .adY cf ýavying, Tcei,, .onîthiing tiere.''and i brgi. reîlying te ail attacl 01,ii is

1.onîdc 'wert'i i ocp tci .< i r pe:i'iily' ',e tdiled,,-'But nit ist.î not Order iiy a uctorictis antd ioi'.x' ati 'i'leI1,00Aîrcus-îhv

Blcsscd Virgin in those fnieemorabzle ap-.Abtî'eeahd sser s -pnrfi tpoot', as4 many' of bis kind have s50 eftt'ii of fnniiis; thcy brogit w iti th"en

paritiolîs cf 1858. Tic direct e' idcncc Bernaudette, said te thin: ''lh ýfaeliefore 1wli îîeialnged ini vain. cash and s'uttlers'' ,fec<ts;totalling

cer-nes froîti Bernadettcetierself, thie in- of'tba Lady ivas whiîte as wnNf, long and ''Mr. Pi i iiîr otteis tii Provo'efron,, îî')îî

direct frein tiese wio questiened ber incxprcssibly graceful.'' Sic feund Jesuit works tiat tic 'end justifies tic

and teck notes cf ber ansivers. Tic fault witb tic statue cf tic Grotte cf means.' I will lic cternally gr':tcfuil te 'ic y,:r 190.5 begins: auîd ends on

tiorougi anîd minute analysis cf these Lourdes beccuse "'it did net seeîn young him if he \ill let me have preef se-j Sunday, se fiat this year will bave

answ'crs shows bow diff 9 sîilt it is for tw'e enotgi cor smiling- enoug.' Mr. Fa-i cret elv'(if iliut one Jesuit tcacbing if.,t Sitay atrflî lieta

parsens te agrec oni tic details cf w'bat. bisci, tic artist îucntioncd aici c, aftcr 53ew'l SCpour c r w 4 Itmdy as il eau-ouApl nil .thas

thcy lcai', altiongi aIl agrcc as te tic a lonig conversatieoi with Bernadette, thousand pounds-really useful te "le lafast it, ah faIt is April '25. Tjihis

iroad fact fact cf ftic apparitions. It said: "Tic details given by this yeuig just now-thc rcward offercd long ago ocrî so utwl e etri

s ciieus aise te nýbscri'e iow Berna-. girl represeuit an ideal se pure and se for suci inforinqion--offered te an-v wnit ceur.S..Jsp'

dette berself, dîring th i twenty-onc lofty tiat ticy suffice te prove fiat the one wio can doAie trick3l lasîd eti th e itch enr. . Jsps

shu'li~'d afen tte apariions, eui lv sîcusi saw "u from unelaimed! '' Day fatîs on ticseconduîI Suday in

Burtsell hinself thiugit this assertioni torgot --everal îîîiîucr detail',. One tcon-1

tee sw'ecpiîig andit"ad thlure %vere t uo cdeio, h, ocs r, stands eut dean fioni

otier survivons, Mgr. t'a"DIiiotf ,,Il ahtiiese iistcnical rcsai'cics:co satis-

port, NY.. anid Reux. Dr. MeGovein cf factcrv statue or pictuire et tic appari-i

Chicago. Now a fourti ias turnied up, tien has yet beeni produceul. Tic dis-1

1ev. iL. J. 1. Etouriicut, C('S C ', cf tigiiisied 1,von.s artist, Mn. Faisci,

Notr hane 'uicrstywlo writes te eioýsSquiCstioneçl .Bernadetteutil h

tic N.Y. Suit te sa'tlît lie w as plresetit tieiiglit lie liad a taititul picture i k

and beard tic worub' of Pii iX. as be us iid's eyc, but Nviei us statue ivasï

dcfincd the Inimaeulate Conception. fiisied-tiat statue which bas sinea1

Tiere iniay lie r' tt hurs. biea copied ail oveî' th xord--a-

-,ex'eraltboingb ýh parisi priest of Lourdes

This paragrapli is writen witi a tlieugif, it perfect. Bernadette, being

qui11 tpeu. A huudred years agi suci j sfhcd if it resenililed tic Apparition,

1a remar 'udbaetcncesdrdreplicd witi inexpresitt nry e

otiose, silice everybody tien used tic t al.'' Haviuig becit 1 rcsed later on

time-iono'red geese or swaii quill, t e sav iviat werc fli chcief defects et

Nowadays, barring His Majesty tic tic statuec, sic said, amcng etier things:,

King, tic clubs ini tic wcst ccd cf L.on- " Our Lady did net tirow her bcad back,

don. and înest of tic colleges in Eîîgland, te look up te beaý.ei; sic Siiffly raîsed

few people tbiink cf usicg a quil1 . This bar eyes."1 Whcn Bernadette' was at

particular cîe-a gift from tic -Mani- deati's door, sic w'as siewii a photo-

toha Frec Press te its patrons-"was grani cf another statue cf<Ourn Lady

made in Eîîgland fnom a wicg feathar of Lourdes. Sic leoked carefully at if,

of a Canada Wild goose tak eni ast spriicg closed ber cycs, reiuincd a few monets

with înany tiers in tic vicinity of i recellectien, made a& expressive ges-

York Factery, tic historie tradicg post turc witi ber iead, and saîd, " It is

ef tic Hudson's Bay Comfany, soeatic lcast objectienaile" (C'est la moins

six iundrcd miles-as tic 'wild geose mai). Tien sice addcd: "I1 de't know

flis-duc nrth frein Winnipeg on tic wby thcy represant tic Blcsscd Virgin

shere ef Hudson Bay. " NWe quotc'frem thins: 1 have always said that bar iead

tic îîeat, quaint, ciarmicghy printad did net lean back iii tiat way; tiat

aind illustratad beoklet. " A Quihi froin a is net tic a'ay sic looked up te heaven. "

Canada Wild Geos, " wiici our as- On anotien occasion Bernadette said:

teemed contcmperary wnaps round caci " Mn. Faisdi 's statue' cannot lecoden-

cf its very w'lcome Christmas gifts. parad te tic Apparition; tic posture

Wicn the Free Prass chooses te be nice of tic Apparition wuas quiti' catura."

and kind it is dlightfully so. Last year -

it prcsantcd "A Copie's Taïi," De- Tic peints clearly made eut by Mn.

companied lîy an illustratad hmoklet Leonard in bis article are tie foîhoi ng

containing tic Crac Legand cf tic i. Tic ligit, whici precaded tic Ap-

gopier. Tic yaar bfere, ticeI'ree paition and rcmaiîîad for a few ne-

Press sent round toecaci of its friends ments atter tic figura bad disappearcd,

a ranI, tieugi cf ceurse very smaI1 , was white, soft and yet extrcmehy

sack (if Eeindeer Pemnmican, imade at billiant.. Bernadette 553'5 it w'as 50

Fort MePhuerson, 65 miles wif hic the muci bigiter f ban tic suit fat, wicn]

Aretie circle, anti 22,978 miles northwest tic supernatiural ligit disappcared, sic

et Winnipeg. But tuis gney geose faît as il slîe was in tic dank, tieugi the

quil 1 is tic hast idea yat evoived from air about ian was fiooded with spring

tie lmnin of him M ho e'xcogitntes tiase j1 sunsiine. To somcbody tiat asked ber

-cvn" 1, Tieuy,>,,, liiad I
ways open, seeîied te look a i h
x'ast crexul wiici assnmibled around Bar-

nadettc during ian vsioneîs. 5. A
w'hite veil on flic ie:îd faîl oe'r tic

sionîders and tie elbews along tic

sides aliîîo't dow'îutoei feet. Astei
stuff of w'iici tic wite veil and dress

seemcd umade, Bernadette off an said

tint netiing shie iad ever seen could

conipare w'ith il. Wicn a piece cf tulle
was siown her, sic admitted tiat it

was less tinlile tie fenueus texture cf

tic Apparitieîu's reoies tian any other
fabie. A blua giî'dla, wida as Bar-

nadetfe's two iaiuds. w'as cnosscd ut

tic wuîist andI felI in front in sligit folds.

Tic dress, creacd at,' the waist, felU

down te tic feci., cf wiich only tic tees

appearcd, uncovered. except by a yellow

rose on caci fouot, and the roses, wiicb

saamad te tic fastcned to tic hem cf tic'

drcss, werc fan brigiter thin gold.

6. Thie iands were strctcied fonward

and do'uunwand us in tic Miraculous

Madal, on intcrlacî'd, or joined palm te

palmn and poiîtiîg upward. Tic fiîî-

gens wcre intanlaced wbecîver Berna-

dette recîted tic rosany. Tien thîe Ap-

parition, plaiug its own rosry betwean

tic thumi and first fiîîgcr oethfe ni:ztt

iand, shos'cd caci bcad alocg just as

Bernadette did, keeping tiîne witlî ber,i

but net meving its lips. 7. Tic ne-

sary icld by tic Apparitieus uvas xery

long, .naacbing down te tic k ceas, with

a 'large cross at tic cnd. Tic bcatls

wcnc large ani white on a ycllew ciain,

wîfh imuai space bctwceuen ci icadu.

When tic iands wene sfratcied out or

jeincd, tic rosany iung from tîhe nighît

wrist.

To these details se carefully examained

Iin tic "Etuides" we now add etiers

collected from tic reminiscces cf tic
agcd Provincial ot a neligious erder, wio

saw and questioncd Bernadette seen

atter tie apparitions. Soniehbody let

ber sac a collection -of Ttaphacl's ma,

Somietimne ago w'e iad occasion te
correct one cf min ity conteiapora ries

day office, a vcry uiiu-mua thting

in Lent. Thie.fcast 4Jftic, Sacred

'flic.Th editor cxplaiiic that lîis fcasts, falîs <tii J ue 30, the hast day

correspondant or coittibutor (we forget of at'ek's i)a;ofit ii lleay;

wbicb) hiad muant Iladisson, w'hioisi. * <tî'tc's a I ls on utrid's o

mcst Protestant histonians cluiiu1tae
been a Huguenet. Bt i îw' cornes Sintay. St.' Johîn i," ' htifit's on

Miss Agnes C. Laut amud deinclisie-s thuu atu'iu>.XItt'ixSutasatr
1dcaim. In lber recently publisîtuti book ,l.illuuu 'ne br, otti" cîitu ' Lema,

"Ti Paifides tf te nX'sf ' ~.uuiu ît'î'e are cclx' 2f Suinîîays atter

disson, La Xerccdry ,, Lew'is and ( a11-k , ta 1t
sic says in a note cte page' 41 '"Tic
fact fiat Iladissoîu c,îiî'lssd hs sins to 'lie dttbr ,of tue N. Yn. ltrccnian's

tuis priest (hather Ponct't) scaîns pnefyJoî'u nxte t!I, olie't uplnu a

wclI to prove fiat Pierre (Radjsson) I'as('nuatian 1tiu 'î t(ini luI'. iuucy in

a Catholic, 's.nd net a Frotestanît, a.lu, ' I.uatinu. 'It witîîlle s'mt.'sai liha,

bean seotten sacd Ml-ýs -1 1 ' i l'tlnoti' 11-tk Iai n 'tti ase;

tastîmony is al tic moeavaitl ie-.. i l5 i illouilu 'i .tîi'tic. t1 neyer

cause sic is se mauilcsty acclltat(e auîti iarîl tutuv ''jtiir a nUua spe

faithfuil te facts, and beccuise aveu thotse lutiI l lttutu,'k1 to go te sdiho. t

wio think that tic possessioni cf tic true W'tt5 'lit' tîul 5 giÀagetuf <tir little

faiti may warp tic judgement can have . 'illa(i,. It j54 strangê, tact, not gen-

ne quannel witi ber, for shia professEýs t rally kntown, fiat in parts of

attaciment te noeceat, in fact the -,-(,,.y ia atin lias neyer ceasdd te be

idea cf tiligs iîfliite and et.î'nîxahdees jthe commton laniguinge of tic pueple.

cet seam te bave tiken heluloetlhen mîtd; JWhcn I v<ant te collage tic Austrian

to bier mind tic grcaum'sft il tlsitg, 1 aiitheî'itics requircd me andtihti otier

is ''illimitable reace(,, (tf îiruîn siistudents to u speal, Guu'man.''

ravine..... xweaIIi w'iting fer lit'-

ses's, n i empire W'iting for tic- nation usatllu'tîay, 3nl' Dee,'nîler. was tic

builders." TiîiuihRudisson tvas tnt 750th ariniversary cf tic laction of

aunai cf a Catiolie (lie does net appear Nichohas Breakspearo, the uinly' ng-

te have lu'uu n uci otanythingbuîtuai lisi Popîe, ote cSee ,,f St. Peter.

udvemtunen), yet ha never îîrofcss'd 'Tie ''annes vusle vI e'-iti1iuist Chut

Prctu',îanîtusm eiebratu'd tthelav 1)u van exeuîrsioin toi
the village ,of Wdmnnl whare the

illustrions Pontiff was hon.

Clerical News
Miss Edith Boxer. having tauglit

Re. aterVaeg 0 M L o VtýsezioI one niônth ai Birrs' euarn-
Bey.Fater ale, O M.l.~cfort cd to ias honme in tusg citv last week.

Alexander, came in ast Tucýsday and_______

returncd on Thursday. Miss Antenia Charpentier and han

Rev.Mr.Yunera Gemangub ilbroter, Arnand, lef t on Thursday te

ey. n. Yunkcd er, a erman1 '' pend New Year's Day with thair

deacn, anivd hae l tcl t abor family at Graff on, N. D). Miss Mfaria
in tuis diuicase, andi wiIh prpane fr Charpentier, a nurse in, St. RBonifAce,

tie higier orciers. lHospital, will join. thcm-on Saturday.,


